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Entered at the poatoflieeat McMinnville 
Oregon, ua aecond-clusB matter.
f" -T" " ' — 1 ■............    SS
Rbwliitiomn of Condolbnck and m.lObit- 

iiary Poetry will l»e charged for ar regular 
advertiwing rates. *« »

SAMPLE CoPIB» <>K Tub TELEPHONE-I»EG|K- 
ter will Im* mailed to any person in the 
United States or Europe, who desires one, 
free of charge
L. P. Fisher, Newspaper advertisiing 

agent, 21 Merchants’ Exchange, San 
Franeisco. is our authorized agent. This 
paper is kept on file in his office.

AU eubecribere who donut receive their 
payer regularly will confer a favor by im~ 
mediately reporting the »ante to thie office

Thursday, Deceuilier 7, 1893.

It is indeed refri“shihg to see men of 
undoubted worth and ability decry 
such incidences in our political life as 
the Wannamaker amt Van Alen ap
pointments. In the latest issue of the 
/•brum Is an article that is 
your 
Dudley 
handles 
menta
He considers that this aspect of our po
litical life demands more attention 
than the commercial and econnmic 
questions that have forced the consid
eration of everything else aside. Mon
ey ]>ai<l in advance in Imth cases ac
complished the appointments. One to 
the high appointment of postmaster
general under the Harrison administra
tion, the other to the office of minister 
to Italy, under the present administra
tion. These two events, from the 
standpaint of American citizenship— 
not politics, for the present system is 
un-American—are to lie deplored. All 
that is venal is here represented, and if 
this system of purchasing preferment 
for office continues, this country will 
be governed by a class beside which, 
for inability to properly govern, the 
crowned beads of the most despotic 
monarchies rise in splendor and typify 
all that is glorious in a government for 
the people. The ramifications of tlie 
influence of money in our elections can 
not be counted, nml when Its influence 
affects tlie highest officers in tills Unit
ed States, it is time that tjie newspapers 
as well as the magazines commence a 
crusade against its use in polities.

well worth 
William 

terse words 
of appoint-

time to read.
Feu Ike in sharp, 
these two eases 

by purchase without gloves.

THE SHORT COURSE.

Its Benefits and Particulars Explained by 
County Superintendent.

the

INDICTS THE JOB BROS. OUR ENTIRE STOCK CONSISTING OF

Clothing, Overcoats, Hats,
Dr. Jay Guy Lewis general superin

tendent of the Oregon exhibit at the 
World’« fair, has compiled a list of the 
metíala won by this state, and they are 
now published for tlie first time. Speak
ing of tbe awards, he said:

“That the Oregon exhibit at the Co
lumbian exposition attracted wide
spread attention and favorable mention 
cannot be gainsaid. In tile depart
ment!« of horticulture, agriculture, for
estry, mining, fishery and woman'« 
work creditable displays were made, 
and in horticulture,forestry and fishery 
Oregon was acknowledged the peer of 
all. It Is conservatively estimated that 
9,000,900 people visited tlie various 
departments of Oregon during tlie fair, 
and at least 200,000 books, pamphlets, 
circulars, and newspapers, descriptive 
of tlie state’s resources, were judicious
ly distributed, which must result in 
much good. Already hundreds of peo
ple witli thousands of dollars in capital 
have come here through tlie influence 
and instrumentality of tlie Oregon ex
hibit.

The Oregon World's fair commission 
wisely outlined a policy at the begin
ning, .prohibiting misrepresentation 
and sensational and misleading state
ments, and urged upon their employes 
tlie necessity of conducting all transac
tions thereunto belonging, on un lien
est, economical and conscientious busi
ness basis. Under this banner we wait 
forward, and as a merit of reward re
turn to the state with 75 medals as tro
phies of victory achieved in honest 
competition with all nations of the 
eartli at the hugest aud grandest exjio- 
sition civilization lias ever known.

Medals were awarded for horticul
ture. Of those tMF state of Oregon got 
17 ns follows: For display of apples, 
crop of 1892; collective exhibit of apples 
pears and peaches, prunes, plums and 
grapes; for collective exhibit of nuts; 
for collective exhibit of grapes; for col
lective exhibit of plums and prunes; for 
collective exhibit of apples, 82 varieties; 
for collective exhibit of pears, 24 varie
ties; State Horticultural Society, collec
tive exhibit of atiples, peaches, pears, 
prunes, plums aud grapes; Eagle Val
ley Horticultural Society, collective ex
hibit of apples, crop of 1892; J. R. Card- 
well, Portland, dried German prunes; 
U. E. Hoskins, Newberg, dried Herman 
prunes; ('. E. Hoskins,Newberg, plums 
and prunes; William Cochran, Eugene, 
Hungarian prunes; Max Pracht, Ash
land, Salway peaches; Hood River 
Fruitgrowers’ Union, strawlierries;state 
of Oregon, collective exhibit of cherries; 
state of Oregon, cleanliness, mainten
ance mill arrangement of horticultural 
exhibit.

"We also captured 23 medals in the 
department of agriculture; they were as 
follows; State of Oregon, for collective 
exhibit of wool; for collective exhibit of 
hops; for collective exhibit of wheat; 
for collective exhibit of oats; for collect
ive exhibit of rye; for collective exhibit 
of vegetables; for collective exhibit of 
potatoes, 83 varieties; for collective ex
hibit of grains and grasses; M. Wilkins, 
of Coburg, for 200 varieties of wheat; 
George Belshaw, for 175 varieties of 
wheat. Twelve more medals were ex. 
awarded to individual exhibitors, mak
ing 23 in all.

“In the fisheries department Oregon 
was awarded 12 medals; one for collect
ive exhibit of fish net and appliances; 
for fishing wheels mid photographs; for 
Chinook salmon frozen in ice; fish iu 
alcohol; clams in alcohol; stuffed Alas
kan seal; fish mid birds. The individ
ual exhibitors who carried oft medals 
were Elmore A Sanborn, M. J. Kinney, 
George «t Barker anil J. O. Hauthorn 
for canned Columbia river salmon, and 
Cutting A Co., for salmon bellies mid 
tips.

“We were also victorious in the min
ing department, carrying ofi 10 medals; 
one by tbe state for collective and com
prehensive mineral exhibit; by the Vir
tue Mining company of Baker City, for 
free gold ores; by the Oro Dell mining 
company of Sparta, for gold ores; by 
the International mining company of 
Riddle, for nickel ores; ky C. W. Ayers 
of Ashland, for placer mining exhibit; 
by tlie Tremain mining company, ef 
Portland, for steam stamp mill. Four 
other groups received medals, making 
loin all.

In the forestry- department the state 
received a medal for the collective, 
comprehensive and commercial exhibit 
of woods, and the River mills of Asto- 
ia, one for wood pulp.

“Oregon also demonstrated its super
iority in the educational department, 
lour medals being awarded to the state 
—one for ‘State and County Depart
ments of Public Schools, Graded and 
Ungraded;’for‘Primary and Interme
diate Public Schools;’ for ‘Public High 
Schools;’ and for ‘Willamette Univers
ity.’

"In the woman's department a med
al was awarded to Christine Oberg, of 
Portland, for art embroidery; to Emma 
Giltner White, of Portland, for {taint
ing in porcelain; and to Mrs. Jennie A. 
Shepard, of Portland, for adjustable 
yarn reel. Two other meritorious arti
cles have not yet been reported on by 
the jury of awards, and, if allowed,will 
give us live medals in this de|Mirtinent. j

“Two medals were awarded Oregon 
for heriiariiini, one for collective and 
comprehensive exhibit of Flora Orega- l,'’'4tr>’sscd satisfactorily- " Ithin three 
no and one for arrangement and classi
fication.

Bad characters Ffred Out of Corvallis, Col. T. 

R. Cornellua Assessed at >36,980 and is not 

Worth One Dollar. McElroy Declines.

< >ne of the grandest opportunities is 
now open to you to improve yourselves 
in your vocation. And that, too, at a 
cost that will scarcely exceed your ex
penses should yon remain at home and 
do nothing, as very many will do, dur
ing tlie long dreary days and weeks 
that are yet to follow before tlie spring 
work shall begin.

A special course of study styled the 
“Fanners' Short Course" has been in
stituted by those who have charge of 
the work at the agricultural college. It 
is intended to meet tlie wants of those 
who have had some experience and 
wish to add to tlie same by a study of 
tried and approved methods in agricul
ture and horticulture.

There will lie no educational test for 
entrance upon this short course. All 
laities and gentlemen over 21 years of 
age win. are engaged in the work of ag
riculture, horticulture or floriculture, or 
who are connected with such pursuits, 
or desire information along these lines, 
will be welcome.

There are very many special advan
tages which especially recommend this 
course to you, among which we may 
mention a few; as, the college and sta
tion libraries, which will be open to all, 
from which much general information 
nitty lie gained; the arrangement of 
barn, silos and piggeries; the methods 
of feeding and preparing food for stock; 
a large greenhouse, where plants from 
all parts of the world are grown and 
may lie studied; the work room, where 
grafting, budding, cross-fertilization, 
etc., will be taught and exemplified; 
the zoological department containing a 
wide range of specimens in all phases, 
which will lie open for study and coui- 
parison by the class; tlie large botanical 
collection of Oregon’s native plants; the 
chemical laboratories: in fact, all the 
resources of knowledge of the institu
tion will be as free to tlie students of 
this course as to those who are engaged 
in the regular college work.

All this is ottered to you free so far us 
tuition is concerned; for board and 
lodging the same provision will be 
made for this class as for these now at
tending the college, i. e.: the ladies 
will tie furnished places in tlie girls’ 
dormitory, and gentlemen in Cauthorn 
hall. Board, rooms, light and heat 
will lie furnished for $2.50 |ier week. 
Each room in tlie hall is furiiished 
with a chest of drawers, ehairs, a bed
stead with spring mattress, pillow and 
mirror, so that students will need only 
to furnish their own sheets, at least 
three, pillow cases, blankets, quilts, 
towels, brushes, etc. Those who prefer 
to board with private families or at 
boarding houses or hotels will he per
mitted to do so.

The short course will begin Jan. loth 
1894, and dire Feb. 7th, covering a per
iod of four weeks, or 20 days of recita- 
tinn and study.

I have a few catalogues containing 
tlie entire course of study which I shall 
be glad to furnish any one who may 
desire them and others may bo obtain
ed by addressing Pres. John M Blows, 
< orvallis, < >r.

There are very many of our farmers 
and gardeners, who, if they were fol- j 
lowing almest any other vacation with j 
the limited preparation they have made 1 
for this would lie called "quacks,” 
“.toggles," etc. The time lias come! _ ,___ _____
when farming ha« been reduced to a combined harmonious effort make such 
science, and three who are becoming I « grand and comprehensive exhibit at 
familiar with the facts which science I the midwinter fair that tlie croaking of 
lias discovored and are posting them- "Ur doubting Thomases will be hushed 
selves in the laws of nature as related ; forever. I«et the news go abroad iu the • 
to tlie growth and development of nnl- land that Oregon with her climatic ad- 
inal and plant life, are the ones who vantages and varied resources is 
are ultimately to succeed in these nieet peerless state of all. 
important occupations ef life.

I sincerely hope that there will lie 
many of our county who will improve I 
this opportunity.

Respectfully,
J. It. Stii.wkll,

Un. Supt.

I

Weal Side United Press.
HillhhoRO, Dki . U. — The annual 

town election occurred here yealerday. 
Tlie lntereat taken waa not enough to 
get out a full vote, The republicans 
made a regular ticket and the fence
corner iiolitleiauH put out an opposition 
ticket just liefore eight o’clock on elec
tion morning. The lattter endorsed 
three of the republican councilmen auil 
the treasurer. The popular ticket, as 
It was called, was elected throughout, 
uiul the aforeaaid parties are now kick
ing tliemselves because they did not 
nominate a complete ticket. There is 
no nignifleance politically in the elec
tion.

In the ease of the State v« Smeltzer, 
tried on Monday and Tuesday, the 
court allowed a non-suit! when the state 
hud submitted its testimony. Smeltzer 
was indicted some four years ago for an 
assassination committed on a farm on 
the Tualatin river, a week‘before the 
date of tlie indictment. He kept iu 
hiding till he was taken by the sheriff 
of Yamhill county about last July,near 
Dayton, anil turned over to Sherltf 
Ford, of this county. He speut the 
whole summer in jail, but now goes 
free. Opinion concerning his guilt is 
divided,though all agree that the crime 
had not been proven.

Public attention is being called to the 
workings of the homestead exemption 
law. It is found that instead of bene
fiting tlie ]ioor man it completely ruins 
his credit. Its repeal will kbe demand
ed by petitioners from this county next 
year.

Tlie assessment law is attract!ng some 
attention here. One case in point may 
lie mentioned. Col. T. II. Cornelius is 
assessed for $36,980, yet he is not worth 
a dollar and has not been for five years, 
yet the deduction of his indebtedness is 
not allowed. Recently he has sold bis 
personal property, or a portion of it,aud 
tbe question is. who will pay the tax; 
Col. T. II. or the present owner?

Hillsboro (¡range, Patrons of Hus
bandry observed the 27th anniversary of 
the organization of the order an Mon
day by a family dinner. Jollity and 
good cheer was the feature of the occa
sion.

The farmers of this county are antic
ipating a profitable institute here next 
week, commencing Wednesday, the 
13th. Beside the professors from the 
agricultural college, Hon. Win. Gallo
way, president of tlie state agricultural 
society, has signified his intention to 
lie present.

One of our local nurserymen has just 
sent off his third carload of fruit trees, 
which consists of prunes and apples. 
Olympia, Wash., is tlie locality that is 
investing.

Convai.I.is, Dee. 6—During bis visit 
to this city last week Hon. E. B. Mc
Elroy was interviewed an the subject 
of his gubernatorial candidacy, anent 
the expressed desire of his many friends 
tn present his name to tbe next repub
lican convention. The gentleman stat
ed explicitly that he could not afford 
to be a candidate for the office for the 
reason tliat tlie state |>ays so small a 
salary.

B. II. and Zephin Job and M. M. Da
vis were indicted last week in the cir
cuit court of I.ineoln county, on 
a charge of larceny of public money, 
the latter having been cashier of the 
branch banking house of Hamilton, 
Job & Co., at Yaquina City. Oil ac
count of the lack of time in whicli to 
prepare their defense their ease will 
not lie tried at this term of court and 
they were placed under $1009 bends. 
The feeling against the defunct Gauk
ers In Lincoln county is very bitter 
and it is probable that a change of ve
nue will be asked for.

Our city authorities haye made an
other movement iu the direction of 
ridding the town of the presence of 
some of the objectionable element. 
One day early this week two persons 
by the name of Umphlette and Pugh 
were arrested, fined $10 aud $-5 respec
tively, and ordered to leave town. 
They have both been habitues of the 
bawdy houses on the river front, and 
without visible meaus of support, and 
it is believed their absence in the fu
ture will not detract from the moral at
mosphere of our city.

Saturday night tlie farm house of 
Doc Maples, miles east of Corvallis, 
was destroyed by fire, none of the con
tents being saved. The family were 
away front home and it is supisised tbe 
fire originated from the fire place. The 
illumination was plainly seen from this 
city.

Harold Woodcock, a son of the Cor
vallis bunker, M. S. Woodcock, bad 
his arm broken while attending a frac
tious horse, on Friday evening, last.

The steamer Heng arrived from up 
river ]ioints last night with a large load 
of freight which wns transfered to the 
train for shipment to San Francisco. 
This morning she left for Portland and 
down river points with about 150 
tons of freight and passengers en 
ImmuiI. On her trip up tbe river site

. miles of Eugene, where the channel of 
the river had changed so much that ■

“I avail tuyself of this opportunity to “ rU!wn«p i»P««iMe, consequently

Shoes, Furnishing Goods, Blankets,
Twenty Per Cent Discount,

OR ONE=FIFTH off OF EVERY THING FOR CASH.
r Call and Get Bargains While our Stock is Full.
$ THIRD AND D STS., McMINNVILLE, OR

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

KAY &
Our Next Serial, Frank Barrett’s Latest:

“ OUT OF THE JAWS OF DEATH
A Graphic Story of Life and Scenes in London.

East and South
—VIA —

Santa Claus’
Greeting.

LOCATED AT C. GRISSEN’S
Although Times may be hard, you want to Remember 
Your Friends; and the place to get Just What You 
Want for Little Money is at

C. GRISSEN’S.
Elegant Line of Xmas CardsAn

and Booklets from Five Cents upward,
The most pleasing gift to send to your absent friends.

Rin rips for iRn a • Every Qentleman and MldriCb lor 1094. Every Lady Wants One.

CALENDARS, Very Neat.
GIFT BOOKS 25 and 50 Cents 

JEWELRY, TOYS.
PHOTO ALBUMS, from 75 cents upward.

C. GRISSEN.Th irti Street.

A Hundred
Little Things

About a home can be repaired or 
constructed that makes it more 
comfortable. The men to do 
this are

HUFF & ARTHUR,
General wood workmen, contrac 
tors and builders. Furniture re 
paired and upholstered.

Wagon Repairing
And saw filing. Next door 
Wallin’s blacksmith shop.

I

i
i
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convey tn J. Francia Drake the thanka the Eugenecargo waa unloaded at Har- j 
of the Oregon World's fair i'onirniaaion Hsburg.
for the active |>art taken by him iu the I Mta" A,Ulie Tan’ a yo,l,,,< lluiy of !

convey to J. Francis Drake the thanks

sv. «ana, nvw | ’»« I I Uincil I f J lililí III lilt 1 ’

collection ot the Flora < »regaño and his I ab"ut ,K •vears of a’fe’ died ,n thiM el‘y ! 
careful arrangement ami scientific cla*- -vf'',er',nv ,nor',i"’f’ a victim of con-
silication of the same.

"In conclusion I will say that Ore
gon cannot In my opinion afford to 
rest <>n her laurels or bait in the goal 
work so nobly outlined at the World's 
fair. \\ e nm^t go forward, cheered on 
by victories already won, and with

I sumption.
How« Thin!

•lay Acqoire Them.

the

We offer Ono Hundred Dollars Reward 
for anv caseof Catarrh thatcannot be cured 
by Hall’s Catarrh Cure

F. .1. Cheney <fc Co. Props,'Toledo. O.
We the undersighed, have known F. J. 

Cheney for tlie last 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in ail business 
transactions'and financially able to carry 
out any obligations made by their firm. 
West, »<• Truax, wholesale druggists.Toledo, 

Ohio.
Welding, K innan Ac Marvin, wholesale 

druggists, Toledo. Ohio
Hall’s < atarrh cure is taken internally, 

acting directly upon the blood and mucus 
surface* of th< system. Price 75c per bot
tle. Sold by all druggists; Testimonials free.

.1. Clark, r». i», h..
“Brilliant and Impulsive people,” de- 

dares a lecturer on physiognomy “have 
black eyes, or if they don't have them 
they’re apt to get them if they're too 
impulsive."— T<d-Rit*.

I
' Graduate of one of the greatest dental ; 
school« in America, the dental «lepartment I 
of the I niveraity of Michigan, has opened 
an office in Room 6 of the Union blocs. All j 

! work in dentistry can be performed. Grown 
j and bridge work a specialty.

Have different meanings, You can set a ben, but you 
cannot sit on one comfortably.

Chairs are the proper things
To sit on, and we have the largest, cheapest and uios 
artistic line ever brought to this city.

Your Choice
Should not be made liefore looking over our stock.

BURNS & DANIELSThird Street, 
ncHinnville. Or.

Sales and Sails

THE SHASTA ROUTE
—'OF THE—

Southern Pacific Compai
Express Tyains I,eave Portland Daily 

LEAVE. AKKIVa.
Portland. . 9.15 p m SaiiFranclrrolO.lj 
San Fran... 7:00 p ml Portland 8.20

Above trains stop nt all stations fr 
Portland to Albany inclusive also Tang, 
Slidils, Halsey, Harrisburg, Junction Cl 
Irving, Eugene, anil all stations fromRi 
burg to Aanland inclusive

Kogebiirg Mall Daily.
LEAVE. ARRIVE

Portland . 8:30 a m Roseburg... 5:50 p
Roseburg. 7:00 a m¡Portland . 4■.:»p

Dining Cars on Ogden Houk,
Pullman Buffet Skpfi

ANO .
Second Class Sleeping Cars

Attached to all Through Trains.
WEST SIDE DIVISION 

Between Portland and Corvallis.
Mail Train Daily, except Sunday. 

--------- ARRIVE
McMinn’. . 10:151 

---- 12.lv/
McMinn’... 3:01 p 
Portland. o:35p

i

at McMinnville, Oregon, on December 19. 
1893, viz: Beverly N. Daniel, homestead 
application No 10218, for the n % of s e 1, 
n e % s \v X s w ’ t n e *4 sec .’JO, t 2 s, r 5\v.

II«* names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuout residence upon ami 
cultivation of said land viz: under Sec 2301. 
R. 8.

John Kelso. Joseph Fetch, George Davis. 
Segle Fairchilds, all oi Fairdale, Yamhill 
(’minty, Oregon.

Roberta Miller. 
Register

Tiie Yaqiiiaa Piovute.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Oregon City, <>b.. 

October 28. 1893.
Notice is hereby jjiven that the following 

named settler has tiled notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his 
claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore the County Clerk of Yamhill county, 
at McMinnville, Or., on Dee. 19, 1893, viz: 
Mary M. Livengood, widow of James M. 
Livengood, deceased, homestead applica
tion No. 7413. for the s e 1. see 18, t 2 s, r 5 
w.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of said land, viz;

William I Robertson, of Fairdale, Yam
hill county; L. C. Smith, John A Livengood 
N. II. Olds, ol North Yamhill Yamhill Co. 
Oregon.

Robert A. Mili.ee. 
Register.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oil, 

October 28. 1893.
Notice is hereby given that the following* 

named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his 
claim and that said proof will be made be
fore the County Clerk of Yamhill County

Have engaged the attention of the people. The lover o 
sport has been enthusiastic over sails of Vigilant and V al- 
kyrie, while the hard run farmer of this locality is drawn 
to the Sales, especially when the prices are as low as those 
marked on all goods

BY O. O. HODSON.
The best price to the farmer who is selling 48 cent wheat 
is the very lowest price, anil

WHEN WE ADVERTISE 
THAT HODSON’S PRICE ON

Stoves, Hardware, Tinware 
Paints, Oils, Sash 

Doors and Glass,

LEAVE
Portland ... 7:30 a ni ______
McMinn’ . 10:15a in Corvallis.. 12:15p
Corvallis . l:U0pni **-*"—’ ‘ "
McMinn’... 3:01 p m

At Albany and Corvallis connect »i 
trains of Oregon Pacific.

Express Train Daily, except Sunday.
AHR1V«

" I’?»
LEAVE. ____ _

Portland . 4 :40 p m McMnn .. 7.251
McMinn’. . 5:50 a in|Portland, »:25a 

Through Tickets to all Points 
The Eastern states, Canada orEiri 
Can be obtained at lowest rates from G.. 
Wilcox, Agent, McMinnville.
R. KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS, 

Manager. Asst. G F. A P A

THROUGH

Is the best it means that it is the lowest, and that

Honey can be Saved
By trading with Hodson. Try trading with him and see 
for yourself whether or not this is true.

Direct Line.
Quick Dispatch,

Low Freight Rates.
BETWEEN WILLAMETTE VALLEY 

POINTS AND SAN FRANCISCO

i

I

Ocean Steamer Sailings.
8. 8. WILLAMETTE VALLEY

Is'uves San Francisco..............July 11. 21, 31
Leaves Yaquina........ . ............ July 5,1G, 26

This company reserves tlie right Io change 
sailing dates without notice.

Iliver Steamers.
Steamer "Hoag” leaves Portland, Wed

nesday and Saturday at6 a. m
H. ('. Dav, Gen. Agt., 

Salmon Street Wharf, Portland.
D. II. Vavchx, Gen. Agt., 

San Frnnclseo.
R. E. MULCAHY, Gen l Supt.. 

Corvallis, Oregon.

Positive pact!
til hat?

SALT LAKE,
OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 

I, ST. LOU 
AND ALL 

EASTERN CITIES.

31 DJVYS T
2 CHIC AG

W
BOORS

CHICAGO,

That’s

Keep your expenses down.' Keep everything 
down to hard pan.
Hard Times Doctrine.,

Quickesi to Chicago, and 
The East.

Quicker to Omaha and 
Kansas City. i

Pullman and Tonrist Sleeper«, 
Free Reclining Chair Can, 

Dining Cars.
For rates or general information carlo® 

or address,
W H. HI«LBURT, Asst. Gen. Pasi.A* 

*2.>4 Washington 8t.,
Portland. Oricos 

Or Wallace A Hartman, 
McMinnville, Oregon.

I sell you Boots and Shoes at Hard-time 
prices. Just received a full and complete line 
of Boots and Shoes.

F. DIELSCHNEIDER

from Terminal or Interior Point« &

Northern Pacific 
Railroad

f R. Jacobson’s
SPECIAL DISCOUNT SALE

CLOTHING and HATS, 
BLANKETS,
TRUNKS and VALISES,

Per Cent.

25 Per Cent.
Dry Goods and Trimmings,
Ladies’and Children’s Jackets, j e* 

Ladies’ Furnishing Goods, 1 3 
Millinery, Boots and Shoes,

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES,
red school house shoes, Her cent.

Per Cent.

And all other Goods Cut in Proportion. Parties knowing { themselves indebted 
to us will please call and settle as we are obliged to raise m oney

A Tailor Shop In Connection. R. JACOBSON,
McHINNVILLE, OREGON. -

*********** " *" * * *'^*** * * * * —------___

is the Line to Take

To all Points East & South 
It 1« the DINING CAP ROUTE. It re* 

Through VESTIEIJIED TRAINS 
Every Day in ¡he V«ar 1»

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO
(No Change ol Caro?

Cfifflltosed of NW rm
(unsurpassed)

NJLLMAM nitAWI.liG ROOM SLEEPEBS
(Of Latest Equipment,)

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
Best that can be constructed and in 
which accornmoflations are for hol
der» of First or Second-cpi»» Tick* 
eta. and

ELEG AM Idl COACHFA 
A Centlnuoue Line connecting with 

line», iffordiug direct and unin
terrupted service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be *ecu* 
ed in advance through an v agent of the#®* 
nmghTMMi J-H15S «8 

end Europe can be purchased at any 
office of this conmnny. .

Full information con«*erning rates, tig 
of trains, routes and other details furniin* 
-«ppiiction tonny^nt.^

Awt General Passenger AdJJJ 
•eweral O«e. or the Compaey. Me. 
riretae. Cor. Wehiagto», r»r«e«<.

Wisconsin Central IM
(Norther« Pacific R. R. C«. Ln»«“

LATEST TXXTE CAI» 
Two Through Train« Dai'.'-

•I R4»a!

H "*• is!

i
Tickets sold and baggage checked 

to all points in the Unite«! States and 
«la. Close connection made in Chwaf® 
all trains going East and South.

For full information apply io vrmr 
est ticket agent or to J A* < i|

Gen. Pawn, and Tkt. Aid <**••* ’

6 25p Iv Minneapolis ar
7 15p Iv... St Paul. ..ar
4 06p Iv... Duluth a» 
7 Ofipilv... Aahland ar

10 05a I ar Chicago lv|

12.lv/
Mili.ee

